This paper develops a method to approximate arbitrage-free bond yields within a term structure model in which the short rate follows a Gaussian process censored at zero (a shadow-rate model as proposed by Black, 1995) . The censoring ensures that model-implied yields are constrained to be positive, but it also introduces non-linearity that renders standard bond pricing formulas inapplicable. In particular, yields are not linear functions of the underlying state vector as they are in ane term structure models (see Piazzesi, 2010) . Existing approaches towards computing yields in shadow-rate models suer from high computational burden or low accuracy. In contrast, I show that the technique proposed in this paper is suciently fast for single-step estimation of a threefactor shadow-rate term structure model, and suciently accurate to evaluate yields to within approximately half a basis point. * Federal Reserve Board, Washington D.C., marcel.a.priebsch@frb.gov. The analysis and conclusions set forth in this paper are those of the author and do not indicate concurrence by other members of the research sta or the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.
1 Introduction sn lteEPHHVD shortEterm nominl interest rtes in the FF fell to their e'etive zero lower ound @see fernnke et al.D PHHRAF ine stndrd qussin term struture models do not rule out the possiility of negtive modelEimplied yieldsD they provide poor pproximtion to the ehvior of nominl yields when the lower ound is inding @uim nd ingletonD PHIPY ghristensen nd udeushD PHIQY fuer nd udeushD PHIQAF uim nd ingleton @PHIPA (nd tht shdowErte models in the spirit of flk @IWWSA suessfully pture yieldEurve properties oserved ner the zero lower oundF roweverD ritrgeEfree multiEftor versions of these models tend to e omputtionlly intrtle @ghristensen nd udeushD PHIQAF qorovoi nd vinetsky @PHHRA show tht ond pries in oneEftor shdowErte model n e omputed nlytilly y n eigenfuntion expnsionD ut their pproh does not generlize to multiple dimensionsF uim nd ingleton @PHIPA nd shiue nd eno @PHHUA suessfully estimte shdowErte models with up to two ftorsD ut they ompute ond pries using disretiztion shemes tht re sujet to the urse of dimensionlityF ghristensen nd udeush @PHIQA use yield formul proposed y urippner @PHIPA to estimte shdowErte xelsonEiegel models with up to three ftorsD ut urippner9s derivtion devites from the usul noEritrge pprohF fuer nd udeush @PHIQA evlute ond pries y wonte grlo simultion for given model prmeters from n unonstrined qussin term struture modelD ut they do not estimte shdowErte version of the model due to the omputtionl urdenF his pper develops nd pplies new tehnique for fst nd urte pproximE tion of ritrgeEfree zeroEoupon ond yields in multiEftor qussin shdowErte models of the term struture of interest rtesF he omputtionl omplexity of the P method does not inrese with the numer of yield urve ftorsD ndD empirillyD it produes yields tht re urte to within out hlf sis pointF he method is su0iently fst to estimte )exileD ritrgeEfreeD threeEftor term struture model in whih the shdow rte follows qussin proessF por illustrtion purposesD s estiE mte suh model y qusiEmximum likelihood on smple of FF resury yieldsD using the unsented ulmn (lter to ount for the nonEliner mpping etween ftors nd yieldsF 2 Model gonsider (rst the stndrdD ontinuousEtime N Eftor qussin term struture modelF sn prtiulrD let W P t e N Edimensionl stndrd frownin motion on omplete proility spe (Ω, F,P) with nonil (ltrtion {F t } t≥0 F essume there is priE ing mesure Q on (Ω, F) tht is equivlent to PD nd denote y W 
fond pries @nd hene yieldsA n equivlently e de(ned in terms of forwrd rtesX
where f T t denotes the instntneous time T forwrd rte e'etive t time tF ine X t is qussin proess @urtzs nd hreveD IWWIAD it follows from @PA tht the short rte r t tkes on stritly negtive vlues with stritly positive proilityF o modify the model in wy tht ounts for the zero lower ound on nominl yieldsD flk @IWWSA proposes to think of r t s shadow short rte @ndD nlogouslyD of P hene on nominl yieldsA is sed on ritrge etween onds nd urreny @flkD IWWSAF sn prtieD the two ssets my not e perfet sustitutes for resons suh s onvenieneD defult riskD or legl requirementsF his my push the empiril lower R ound into slightly negtive or slightly positive territoryF he derivtions in etion P re esily modi(ed to ommodte lower ound t r min = 0F sn prtiulrD suppose r t = max{r t , r min } = r min + max{r t − r min , 0}.
he lst term is equl to the expression for the yield when the lower ound is zeroD exept tht r min is sutrted from the shdow rteF hereforeD sine r s = ρ 0 +ρ 1 ·X s D when the lower ound is nonzero we n ompute zeroEoupon yields s if the ound were zeroD with ρ 0 − r min in ple of ρ 0 D nd then dd r min to the (nl resultF he lower ound r min n e set to spei( vlue sed on priori resoningD or treted s free prmeter in estimtionF 4 Bond Price Computation e entrl tsk in termEstruture modeling is the @nlytil ndGor numerilA omE puttion of ritrgeEfree ond pries @nd hene yieldsA sed on eqution @QAF eE tion RFI reviews the stndrd pproh using di'erentil equtions formlized y hu0e nd un @IWWTAD est suited to 0ne modelsF hile it n e dpted to the shdowErte frmeworkD it loses muh of its nlytil trtilityD nd eomes 
with oundry ondition D(x, 0) = 1F sing seprtionEofEvriles rgumentD it n e veri(ed tht
solves @UAD where A nd B in turn solve ordinry di'erentil equtions @yhisA in terms of the model prmetersD
with A(0) = 0D B(0) = 0F eduing prolem @UA to the system of yhis @WA!@IHA simpli(es the numeril omputtion of ond pries sustntilly s it redues the dimensionlity of the prolem from N + 1 to 1 @the time dimensionAF hiret ompuE ttion revels tht
e hi nlogous to @UA n e set up for the oserved ond prie in the shdowE rte modelD P T t F he only required modi(tion is to reple the expression for the shdow short rteD r = ρ 0 +ρ 1 ·xD y tht for the oserved short rteD r = max{ρ 0 +ρ 1 · x, 0}F nfortuntelyD when this nonElinerity is introduedD the seprtionEofEvriles proedure no longer ppliesD nd no solution s strightforwrd s @VA is villeF st is possile to solve the modi(ed version of @UA diretly y numeril methodsF his is the pproh tken y uim nd ingleton @PHIPAF st requires disretizing τ nd x on multidimensionl gridD whih is omputtionlly intensive nd sujet to the urse of dimensionlityF uim nd ingleton @PHIPA therefore do not estimte models with more thn two ftorsF 4.2 Forward Rate Approximation urippner @PHIPA proposes n lterntive pproh to omputing yields in shdowErte modelsD whih is implemented empirilly y ghristensen nd udeush @PHIQAF st is sed on n pproximtion to the forwrd rte f T t F ustituting for P T t from the shdowErte version of @QAD nd di'erentitingD we otin 
expresses the shadow forwrd rte s the expettion under the shadow T Eforwrd mesure of the future shadow short rteF eginD f T t is mrtingle under Q T F nlike the oserved forwrd rteD it is notD howeverD onstrined to e nonEnegtiveF he distriution of the shdow forwrd rte f T t under Q T n e derived more expliitlyF pirstD from @SA nd @VAD
hereforeD y st© o9s vemm nd the wrtingle epresenttion heoremD
. @ISA he (nl equlity uses the st© o ssommetry nd @IIAF 1 urippner @PHIPA tkes dvntge of this distriutionl property of f T T ≡ r T F re de(nes pseudo!forwrd rte s hyrid etween oserved forwrd rte @IPA nd shdow forwrd rte @IQAẊ
his is the expettion under the shadow T Eforwrd mesure of the observed time T short rte @while the shdowEmodelEimplied forwrd rte onsistent with the sene of ritrge is given y @IPA s the expettion under the observed T Eforwrd mesure of the observed time T short rteAF 2 his rte isD y monotoniityD sujet to lower ound @TAF st isD moreoverD reltively strightforwrd to omputeX vemm eFI in 1 The integral in (15) has the same form as (A.2) in Appendix A and therefore can be computed analytically as in (A.3).
2 Krippner (2012) motivates his derivation in terms of options on shadow bonds. To derive (16) from his equations (12) and (13), replace the call option price by
Then interchange the limit operations and expectation, and evaluate.
W eppendix e implies thṫ
his is formul @QPA in urippner @PHIPAF −1D of the rndom vrile R T t ≡´T t r s dsF st hs the series representtion
where κ Q j is the jth umulnt of R T t under QF en pproximtion to the zeroEoupon yield y T t n therefore e omputed sed on (nite numer of terms in the series in @IVAF felowD s onsider the (rstEorder pproximtioñ
nd the seondEorder pproximtioñ
where s mke use of the ft tht the (rst two umulnts of ny rndom vrile oinide with its (rst two entered momentsF 5 he (rstEorder pproximtion @IWA is equivlent to the method proposed indepenE dently nd ontemporneously y shiue nd eno @PHIQAF s present it here oth for omprison nd to ssess its reltive performne in etion S elowF s willD howeverD mostly fous on the seondEorder pproximtion @PHAD whih s rgue is prtiulrly promising priori euse it is ext in the qussin enhmrk seF 6 st n thereE fore e expeted to perform well oth for short mturities @where the higherEorder terms in @IVA re reltively smllAD nd for long mturities s long s Q t [r T < 0] is smll for lrge T @in whih se r t = max{r t , 0} will ehve pproximtely like qussin proess over su0iently long horizonsAF sndeedD empirillyD the seondE order pproximtion turns out to e highly urte ross mturities oth during norml times nd when rtes re low @see etion SAF 
RF sing the moments omputed in step QD pproximte y 8 That is, without for-loops that grow with the number of quadrature points, states, dates, or maturities in the sample. 9 The general approximation methodology I propose has its own curse of dimensionality in that the second-order approximation is substantially more computationally involved than the rst-order approximation (and any higher-order approximation will be substantially more involved than the second-order approximation). In practice, the second-order approximation appears to strike an acceptable balance between precision and computational complexity for many cases of interest, see Section 5 below. IS is omputtionlly fesile nd n e onsidered the ext solution for omprE ison purposesAD urippner9s @PHIPA pproh desried in etion RFPD nd the (rstE nd seondEorder pproximtions proposed in etion RFQF es the (gure showsD the seondEorder pproximtion mthes the ext hi solution most loselyD nd onE sistently ross sttesF he yield pproximtion error is uniformly less thn one sis pointF he (rstEorder pproximtion generlly oversttes yields @n implition of the lternting nture of series expnsion @IVAAD with pproximtion errors inresing oth in yield mturity nd the level of the shdow short rte @in oth sesD the (rstE order pproximtion is o' y n inresingly lrge onvexity djustment rising from tensen9s inequlityAF urippner9s @PHIPA method generlly undershoots yieldsD nd is reltively more urte when the shdow short rte is higherF hy this is the se n e seen intuitively y ompring the QEmesure expressions for the ritrgeEfree forwrd rte @IPA nd urippner9s @PHIPA pproximte forwrd rte @ITAX hile oth use the sme time T short rte r T D urippner9s @PHIPA formul disounts y the shadow rte rther thn the oserved short rteF his mens the disount ftor tends to e lrger thn it should e when r T is lowD reduing the ovrine etween disount ftor nd r T D nd thus lowering the expettion of their produtDḟ F wodel prmeters nd (ltered sttes re tken from epE pendix fF PI y ext ond priing methods in stndrd 0ne modelsD to the extent tht they rely on numeril methods @syD to solve the system of yhis @WA!@IHAAF 14 6 Conclusion his pper develops n pproximtion to ritrgeEfree zero oupon ond yields in qussin shdowErte term struture modelsF he omplexity of the sheme does not depend on the numer of ftorsF purtherD s demonstrte tht the method is omputE tionlly fesile y estimting threeEftor shdowErte model of the FF resury yield urveF fsed on wonte grlo simultionD s lso show tht the yield pproximE tion is pproximtely s preise s onventionl pprohes tht re onsidered to e extF 14 Empirically, the second-order approximationỹ T t is exact to an absolute tolerance of approximately 5 × 10 −5 (see Table 1 ). The default tolerance for numerical methods in Matlab is typically between 10 −4 and 10 −6 , depending on the complexity of the method.
A Useful Mathematical Results
A.1 Moments of X t gonsider the ontinuous time stohsti proess X t de(ned in @IAF he following derivtions hold under oth the PEmesure nd the QEmesureD hene for nottionl simpliity s will suppress dependene of moments nd prmeters on the mesureF ine X t is qussin proessD ll its (niteEdimensionl distriutions re qussin @urtzs nd hreveD IWWIAF sn prtiulrD for u, s ≥ tD the vetors (X u , X s ) re jointly onditionlly qussinD with
sf K 1 is invertileD the integrl on the rightEhnd side of @eFPA n e evluted nlytilly using integrtion y prts nd formul @IHFPFISA in rmilton @IWWRAD
where ⊕ denotes the uroneker sumF ine r t s de(ned in @PA is liner funtion of the qussin rndom vetor X t D it is itself qussinD with where Φ denotes the standard normal cdf, and φ denotes the standard normal pdf.
Proof. pirstD note tht
husD it only remins to ompute E [max {Z, a}] where Z is stndrd norml rndom vrileD for ritrry a ∈ RF fy diret omputtion of the integrl de(ning the expettionD
where Φ is the stndrd norml dfF purtherD
eursively sustituting from @eFVA into @eFUAD nd (nlly into @eFTAD estlishes the resultF Lemma A.2. If 
he seond nd third terms n e evluted using vemm eFIF por the (rst termD it su0es to e le to ompute E [max {Z 1 , a} max {Z 2 , b}] for rndom vriles Z 1 nd Z 2 tht re ivrite norml with zero mensD unit vrinesD nd orreltion χD nd for ritrry a, b ∈ RF sing the properties of φ 2 D this expettion n e PS expnded s followsX forests re sujet to the sme lowerEound onstrint s yieldsD 17 ut their ompuE ttion is sustntilly simplerX poresters report their expettion of the arithmetic mean of future oserved short rtesD E P t 1 τ´t +τ t max {r s , 0} ds F his is extly @IWA with the dtEgenerting mesure P in ple of priing mesure QF hereforeD the (rstEorder method desried in etion RFQ produes exact modelEimplied survey foreE stsF sntuitivelyD unlike yieldsD survey forests re not sujet to ompoundingD so 15 I am grateful to Anh Le for providing the code for this procedure. 16 As discussed by Kim and Orphanides (2005) , this potentially leads to more precise estimates of the parameters governing the data-generating distribution P.
17 This follows from equivalence of the measures P and Q, and more fundamentally from the absence of arbitrage. 19 A detailed treatment of the unscented Kalman lter, and a comparison to the extended Kalman lter, can be found in Wan and van der Merwe (2001) . 20 Christoersen et al. (2012) and Wu (2010) conrm that the unscented Kalman lter performs
